
 
Alfalfa Success Story 
Plaines Texas 
o Preseason 2015: Don Young, Plains, Texas ordered Soil Amendment 

for his oats. Don tells me his son who works with him was very 
skeptical but not anymore, they did not think with all the problems 
they were having they would not even be in business next year 2016 
but everything is great. 

o 03-04-15: His cattle ate his field down. He wanted to see if it would 
come back for grain. He sprayed 6.5 oz. per acre in ten gallons of 
water with liquid fertilizer on forty acres. 

o 04-20-15: I spoke with Don. He said his oats were looking good. He was very excited. 
o 06-11-15: Don said the oat heads are huge. He ended up with 41 lbs. weight to the bushel for 

90 bu. per acre. An extension processor said when they cleaned the oats they never had seen 
that brand weigh so much. 

o 03-27-15: Don bought Soil Amendment for his 450 acres of cotton and for his 180 acres of 
alfalfa. He said his alfalfa looks really bad thinking about plowing under. I suggested applying 
5 oz. per acre which he applied with 15 gals. water per acre. 

o 06-11-15: Don Young said this is the best alfalfa he is ever seen especially when he thought the 
sixty acres of the alfalfa were done. The 2nd and 3rd spray was applied at 7-day intervals 
cutting at the rate to 5 oz. per acre in 15 gals. water. Then, for a final fourth spray, Don 
combined Soil Amendment™ at 3 oz. per acre with Micro-Nutrient/Macro-Nutrient Paleo 
Bloom applied at the rate of 16 oz. per acre. 

o 08-25-15: Don said today the sixty acres of alfalfa is coming on strong and growing faster 
than normal, the fertilizer is working faster than normal, fast. Don is now cutting the fourth 
cutting. He says it is better than usual. Don told me the baled an ADDITIONAL 460 BALES OFF 
ONE 80 ACRE SECTION VERY EXCITED, He said usually the third cutting drops off quite a bit 
but not this time. Plus, he is amazed he is NOT finding any worms or insects in the alfalfa. He 
says his 4th cutting is all profit: 180 acres x 40 bales per acre x $8.00 per bale = $57,600.00 

o 10-10-17: Don says he is also applying Soil Amendment on Black Eyed Peas with great results. 
Don reports that he has a horse breeder who 
says she will not buy alfalfa from anyone else. 
She reports she does not find worm casting or 
insect debris in his alfalfa. She says insect 
larvae and debris make her horses sick. She 
says her vet bills are much less. Don says he is 
noticed he does not see the insects flying up 
when he is cutting. 

o 06-26-20: Gary Reid, company founder, CEO, 
reported: “I just got off the phone with our 
Texas customer applying Soil Amendment for 
5 years on cotton, alfalfa, and black beans. He 
reported on his hay results: 
1. One ton more production per acre.  
2. Eighteen percent increase in protein 
3. Fifty percent less fertilizer applied  
4. No insect problem. 
5. Better quality - greener 
6. Oil field damaged from oil wells treated at 5-oz/acre rescued. It was cleansed and is 

producing healthy crops. 
7. Cost is less than $4.00 per acre every time he sprays Soil Amendment. Don says it is an 

investment, not a cost. 
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